Handout: Florida Democratic Delegate Selection 1992 Handout by Florida Democratic Party
FLORIDA DEMOCRATIC DELEGATE SELECTION 1992 
Florida has a total 0£ 160 delegates and 25 
alternates, 0£ these 97 delegates and 16 alternates are 
allocated by the two-step process 0£ a presidential 
primary on March 10, 1992, £allowed by district 
caucuses on March 28, 1992. 
HOW CAN I BECOME A DELEGATE OR ALTERNATE? 
There are two ways to became a delegate: 
(1) get elected at a Congressional District Caucus; or 
(2) be selected by the Florida Democratic Committee. 
(1) Getting Elected: 
* Forms will be available January 1, 1992 from the Florida 
Democratic Party, the Democratic County Chair, Vice Chair, State 
Committeeman or State Committee woman of the Democratic Executive 
Committee of the county in which you are registered to vote. All 
local and state Democratic Party addresses and telephone numbers 
are available from: 
Florida Democratic Party 
Post Office Box 1758 
Tallahassee, Florida 33302 
(904) 222-3411 
* These forms are called "Statement of Candidacy". You 
fill in the form according to the instructions, list your 
presidential choice or indicate you are uncommitted or unpledged 
(if you have questions, you can ask the local County Democratic 
person from whom you have gotten the form and to whom you will 
return the form, to explain), and return it to your County Chair, 
Vice Chair, County State Committeeman or Committeewoman. 
You must return the forms no later than February 28, 1992. 
FLORIDA DIRECT PRESIDENTIAL PRIMARY, MARCH 10, 1992 
Each presidential candidate is allocated delegates in 
proportion to the number for votes received in the direct 
primary. The presidential candidates review the lists of 
qualified delegate candidates and choose three times the number 
as he or she is allocated. If you are chosen, your name is sent 
back to the county, and on MARCH 28, at 10:00 AM every 
Congressional District will convene a caucus to elect delegates. 
PARTICIPATING IN THE MARCH 28, 1992 CAUCUSES 
* Any person who has proof that he or she is a valid, 
registered, Democrat in the Congressional District, can show up 
with a picture identification to vote for delegates. Because your 
election depends on numbers,it is important to get as many of 
your friends as possible to attend and vote for you on March 10! 
2. Getting selected 
BEING SELEC'l'ED MEANS GE'l''l'ING AC'l'IVE AND 
INVOLVED IN YOUR DEMOCRA'l'IC PAR'l'Y, WORKING 
FOR A PRESIDEN'l'IAL CANDIDA'l'E, NOW! BEING 
SELEC'l'ED, INS'l'EAD OF ELEC'l'ED, DEPENDS MORE ON 
WHO YOU KNOW, NO'!' WHA'l' YOU DO. 
* If you missed the entire delegate election process, you 
still have a chance to be one of the sixty delegates or 
alternates who are selected by the Democratic Party, the 
candidates, and elected officials by following the following 
simple procedures: 
a. File the same forms as required by the elected 
delegates by 5 PM, April 22, 1992. You may pick up these forms as 
early as April 6, 1992. Your presidential candidate will pick the 
additional delegates he/she wishes and make the names available 
no later than April 27, 1992. 
b. On May 9, 1992, at 10 AM, the Florida Democratic 
Committee will .meet to select the at-large delegates and at-large 
alternates,t and if you have filed all the proper forms, and have 
been chosen by the presidential candidates, you will be put into 
the selection process at this meeting. 
GE'!' S'l'AR'l'ED NOW! GO 'l'O THE DEMOCRA'l'IC CONVEN'l'ION, 
DECEMBER 13-15, 1991 AND MEE'!' FELLOW DEMOCRA'l'S AND 
O'l'HER ARAB AMERICAN DEMOCRA'l'IC PAR'l'Y MEMBERS. CALL '!'HE 
ARAB AMERICAN INS'l'I'l'U'l'E A'l' (202) 429-9210 IF YOU HAVE 
ANY QUES'l'IONS OR NEED HELP. 
